DIVERSITY POLICY
1. PURPOSE
Pacifico Minerals Limited ("Pacifico" or the “Company”) is committed to growing a diverse
workforce and a work environment in which every employee is treated fairly, respected and
has the opportunity to contribute to business success, while being given the opportunities to
realise their full potential as individuals.
Diversity at Pacifico refers to all characteristics that make individuals different from each other.
It includes characteristics or factors such as religion, race, ethnicity, language, gender, sexual
orientation, disability, age or any other area of potential difference.
Pacifico understands that the wide array of experiences and perspectives resulting from such
diversity promotes innovation and business success. Managing diversity makes us creative,
productive, responsive, competitive and creates value for our shareholders.
2. SCOPE
This policy applies to all Pacifico employees, including contractors and consultants acting on
the company’s behalf and includes the recruitment and selection process, terms and
conditions of employment including pay, promotion, work assignment, training and any other
aspect of employment.
To the extent practicable, Pacifico will address the recommendation and guidance provided in
the ASX Corporate Governance Principles and Recommendations in its Annual Report.
3. POLICY
When valuing and managing diversity Pacifico will:
• Attract and retain a skilled and diverse workforce that best represents the talent
available in the communities in which our assets are located and our employees reside.
• Promote and maintain a work environment that values and utilises the contributions of
employees with diverse backgrounds, experience and perspectives through improved
awareness of the benefits of workplace diversity, human resources policies, systems
and processes and successful management of diversity.
• Build and maintain a safe work environment by taking action against inappropriate
workplace behaviour including discrimination, harassment, bullying, victimisation and
vilification.
• Set measurable objectives for gender diversity which will be monitored and reviewed
against the effectiveness of this policy and associated procedures. The Board will
report the respective proportions of men and women on the Board, in the Senior
Executive Group and across the entire organisation.
• Build a workforce that is provided with opportunities to develop skills and experience
for career advancement, learning and development.
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•
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Ensure that succession and talent management processes provide the necessary
learning and development opportunities to develop the skills and experience
necessary for employees to be considered for advancement to more senior roles,
including the executive team and the Board.
Ensure appropriate selection criteria based on diverse skills, experience and
perspectives is used when hiring new staff, including Board members. Job
specifications, advertisements, application forms and contracts will not contain any
direct or inferred discrimination. Pacifico is empowered to engage professional
consultants to assist in the hiring process by presenting diverse candidates to the
Company for consideration.
Ensure that applicants and employees of all backgrounds are encouraged to apply for,
and have fair opportunity to be considered for all available roles.
Ensure that our standards and procedures address specific barriers to groups of
employees, by developing flexible work practices to meet the differing needs of
employees.
Comply with equal opportunity and anti-discrimination legislation.
Ensure transparency of board processes, review and appointments. Refer to the Board
Charter for further detail relating to the roles and responsibilities of the Board.

4. RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•

It is the responsibility of all directors, officers and employees to comply with the
Company's Diversity Policy and report violations or suspected violations in accordance
with this Diversity Policy.
Managers are responsible for understanding their role in promoting diversity,
communicating and implementing policies and procedures effectively and working with
staff to integrate the values of diversity into employment practices.
Everyone working at Pacifico is responsible for understanding this policy and
incorporating it into their daily work practices.
The Board of Directors will lead and approve policy review, revision as appropriate and
monitoring of data collected.

5. TRAINING
Managers and staff will receive appropriate resources, training and support in the
implementation of this policy.
6. MONITORING
Pacifico will ensure data from organisational recruitment processes, employee
communications including grievances, and exit interviews is monitored to influence the
evolution of policies and action plans. This policy will be reviewed on an ongoing basis to
reflect changes in law, demographics and agency priorities.
7. COMPLIANCE
Any breach of compliance with this Diversity Policy is to be reported directly to the Chairman,
Managing Director, or Company Secretary, as appropriate. Anyone breaching this Diversity
Policy may be subject to disciplinary action, including termination.
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